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requiiition. Thebifhop of Modena, in hi* paltora!
letter of the nth of October, to the Clergy i f
hit Diocese, enjoins them " to implore tlx afiii-
tance of Ijeaven for the inrincible republic of
France." The pious Prelate, however, forgot to
acquaint them, that heaven would not listen :&

® thfcir prayers.
1 Lard Stanhope ha* declared he will not attend
i any mote meeting* at the-Crown and Anchor, un-
j left the Sign it changed'. The Crown muil cor&e

down altogether, fays the noble citizen ; bat the
' Anchor may (lay, fur the fake of the Rope.
: it is proposed to the proprietors of the Powdee

1 mill*, at Htunflow, to name one day in the week.
? tor the exploflun of their mills, in order fei travel-
' lers to keep out of the way. Inilead of the pre-

fect mode of blowing thcu\ up, ad libitum, whichi* attended with great danger to thofa iiqj in the
secret. it

Wc recommend so a certain new senator, wh«
has long been primed and chargcd with his maidcq
otation, to let bimfelf off upon this occafiori.

=? COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
Sitting of Nov. 14.Renaud called the attention of the Councilto the

fhameful abuses and immoralities produced by the
Divorce law, and muted for the appointment of#
committee to consider of a rcvifiun of these lawe?1 and to make theirreport* thereon.

Boiffy d'Anglas observed, that jt was aecelTary
to modify the laws us divorce, and tdeprive the«}
of the facility which they gave to turn marriage
into a Hate of concubinage, y But he thought they
(hould form * part of the civil code ; he therefore
moved the adjournment of the question until tb«

. difcuffioo of the civil code (hoaid take place?-
1 Agreed to.

The followingrefclution with refped to the im-
portation of British mecbandize was agreed to in ad-

-1 dition to the existing laws on that subject.
' " The articles whicn have beeo already prohi-

bited, and which may be sent to Franc,e on board
French vessels, and which (hall arrive before the
jth of December next, (hall not be fubjeAto coOs
fication. The proprietors (hall notwithflandingbe
bound to give an account of them to the Cuitom-
houfiss."

One of the fecretarits announced, fhat a greaj
number ofpetitions had been presented againll the
law which prohibit* the importation of English
merchandize. The petitions objeAed, that the
law went to revive the system of denunciation and
domiciliary visits.

The Order of the day was called for and adopts
ed, in opposition to Bsfalli»n, who prefTed the ne»
ceffity of taking the subject matter of the petitiotn|
into Lohlideration.

i Frimaire, Nor. Z2,
Letters from Raftadt of November IJ, fay the

Archduke Charles famrnonedKehl to surrender
the llth, and receryed an answer of refufal. The
bombardment was thereiore hourly expected
takeplace. The Archduke .Charles had alio ftpeeived,reinforcements.

Letters from Manheiin of the 14th inft. state,,
that he French are preparing to retreat behind the
Queich, a«"d have only a few outpoftj on the river
Speyerba-h. Hence if is inferred thai the Armis-
tice will not be publirtied; and ney.erthelcfs ob-
served as last y«r by the outpoils ea the river
Nahe.

The Emperor, ai chief of the has ad-
drefled some very peremptory and fevore letters
the circle of Swabia, refpeA.ing the armiAice and
the separate treaty of peace ; similar memorial|
have also been presented to the Duke of Wurtfm-
berg and the Margrave ofBaden.

The works which the Anftrian* hare erected
near Huaingen, eicpofe that city to be converted
into a heap of ruins. The French still occupy the
redoubt of the bridge aud the batteries en the Islet.
Letters from Strasbourg of the 7th announce
Pichegru's departure to Paris, where he is expec-
ted to obtain the chiefcommandof the
Mcufe army.

November zz.
0» Saturday an expie/s was received as the Ad-

miralty Office from Sir John Borlafe Warren,
brought to Falmouth by the Sylph brig. The
dispatches from Sir Johnstate, that he J*ad looked
into Brett, where were ferenteen {ail the line,
with a prodigious number of transport* and llatbot-
toraed boats, ready for sea ,j and hp had learnt that80,000 troops were in readiness to embark. Thie
account, of the ay'hentieityand accuracy of which
no doubt whatever can be entertained, differs motfc
materiallyfrom other intelligence recently received.

About ten days ago an frmament confiding ofsome .gun boats, small armed reSTels, and rtanfports,
failed from the Road of Havre,haying 6000 trcop?
on board. They bad fcarceljr got out of the Road
when a gale of wind cane on, in which fereral ofthe boats were wrecked, and all the men on boardof them drowned. The reft of this armament re-

[ turned into be of where it has since
remained.

From tke Loudon GAzjrrE, November 26.
Downing-ftreet, November 26.Dispatches, of which the following are copies, havebeen received from Robert Craufutd, esquire, bythe right honourable lord Grenrille, his majes-

ty's principal secretary of state for foreign af-fairs.
fitad quarters of kit royal ki'hnefs,tie arch duke Charles of Aufiria?QJfenburg, November 13, 1796.MY LORD,

I have the honor t* inform your lordftiip, that
©racial accounts were this day received by the arch-duke from generalDaridowich, dating his baringbeaten tie corp* that w** opposed to him, and ta-ken 2000 prisoners.

His advanced guard has takenpofTcflion of Trent,which place, at well u the strong position behind

Dr. Perkins
Informs theCitizeas of Philadelphia, that he has tak<m

lodjjugs for a few days, at the Indian Qjieen, in 41»
street. He will be happy to wait on any f. crfons in this
city, between the hours of 9 and I, who wiih to fatisfy
themfelvcsof the efficacy of his

PATENT METALLIC POINTS,
A«d rwill eperate gratis for the relief of thepflor : the

iiiftruncnt9| and r'ght of ullng them, are far sale at
his lodgings.
Subjoined, are ExtradU from a Paaiphlet, containing ma-

ay remarkable cases, attclled by chiradert of the high-
efi refpeiftability.
txtraßs from Letters to the Author of the Metallic Discovery.

Pierpomt Edwards, Esq. Ditlriil Attorney for the Hate
ef Coanedticut.

New-Haven, OtSober 7, ijf6.
Dear Sir,

I Ihould have written you last week, had I then been
able to afcerraiacertain fads, the rumour of which I had
heard. A Mrs. Beers, a near neighbour to mt. the wife
of Xben Beers, and daughter of captaia Samuel Hoggips,
of this town, had been, for fourteea weeks, exceedingly
diflreffedwith the Rheumatism, to fach a degree that for
fourteea weeks' previous te the 19th of last m'onth, lhe
had not been able to walk across the room even with crut-
ches, save only once, when (he made out with the affill-
auce of cratches to hobble part ofthe way aero sher room.
Oa the 19th of September last, (he procured a set of your
metallic substances, and in less than an hour after she had
began to use them, in the manner direfied by you, sherose from her chair, and walked about herhouie, and on
the next day lhe went abroad to her neighbours, having
thrownaside her crutches. I h.(v« this day paid her a visit
in company with her lather, and Timothy Jones, Esq.
who lives in the-ftreet where she resides and direilly op-
pofit". to her rofidence, and With Capt. Abel Burrett, who
is her next neighbor, and lives within eight yards of herdoor. I reqaelted her to relate her cafo over in their
prefcascfc, wkich flic did. ? n 1 tbefc gawtlemeiaall .with Qua

voice, supported, from their own knowledge, her story.
It is a duty which yoa Owe yourfelf and the world to pre-

\u25a0> mulge this event. I am, very lefpetftfujly,
Your obedient ltrvaut,

PIRRPONT £0 WARDS .
N. B. She fays her fever has left her, her appetite has

returned, and she is in a fairway to be reltored to perfect
health.

Rev. Mr. Spalding, of Salem.
This may certify, that the fubferfoer, in bis visits among

his people, has used Dr. Perkins's metallic points, to re-
lieve paips and inflammations of various kinds, and hassucceeded to his allonifhment. They have feWom failed

l to relieve the head-ach, tseth-ach, ague m the face, in-
flammation in the jyes, cramp ; cholic, rbeamatifm, pains

? of the bresft ahd lid , biles, IcUsand burns?Sometimes
there has heen a jaerfedt cure from one operation. A lad
who had been confined three days with high lymptoms of
a fever, very hot and full of pain, by an operation of the
points, designed to relieve his head, his face turned pale
ar.d cold, hii fever and pain immediately left him, aad in
a few days he was oat of deors ; the year before, at he
fame season, he was taken the fame symptoms, aad
Jay extremely sick torty days. Ti?e efficacy of the metal-
lic points has gained great credit in this town.

JOSH OA, SPALDING.
December 5, 1796,

Rev. Elhanan Winchester.
1 certify, that on the lift of March, 1796, I saw Dr.Wrir ,mr> V.y n*. 1-7?tvr -mlv.

tried with fuccelsinthe poor-honfeor betteriag-houfe in
Philadelphia ; especially npoa a man who was unable to
lilt his right hand tohis head, as was tried beforehand, bnt
?who after a few minutes operation, yas able to remove it
at pleafurc ; and in my fight, put it witheafe oa the top
of his head and back of his neck, and in all direilions.

Nearly the lame effect took place upv.' 1 a woman j and
all that I saw treated, profeffed that their paios --eased
after being treated ji lhort time : aad several came volun-
tarily, and in my hearing thanked the Dr. lor cures he

\u25a0had performed on them about eight weeks before, in re-
moving pains from them, which they declared had not
since returned : ?fo that from what 1 saw with my own 1
eyes, and what 1 have heard, I have (great hopes that this

. method will greatly tend to alleviate the trileries of man-
i*nd. ELHANAN WINCHESTER -
f

Philadelphia, April 4, 1796.Extradl from a Providence Papar.
Communication.

Dr. Perkins's invention for removing pains from the
human body, begins to obtain reputation in proportion
to its utility and efficacy. The flmplieity of the operati-
on was at lirft an obftade to its credit; lut the floodof e-
videace in its favor, from aitual expe. ? -nt, is at length
too powerful to be refilled.

February 7. dxweotf
MJs. g r a ttj n

Refpe&fully informs her friends, and the public in
general, rhat on fuefday the iothd«iyof Jaruiary,ihe proposes opening, at No. 39, North Sixth-/trcet,
A Linen and Muslin Warehouse.Book Muslins, from 6/3 to 11/11 per yard

Jaconet ditto, from 8/8 to 9/8 per yard
Striped ditto, from yflo to 10/16 per yard
Fine Coffaes
Tambour'd Book Muslins, from 13/9 to ai/per yard
Jndia Muslin, from ir/"3 to 15/ per yard
Sheeting Muslin
Jaconet muslin Handkerchiefs, from 4/3 to 6/per hdkf.jiook muslin Handkerchiefs ftom 5/3 to 10/6 per hdkf.Muslin color d and border'd Handkerchiefs
Dacca Handkerchiefs
Tambour'd Cravats from icfS to 11/llPocket Handkerchiefs
Cambric, from 11/5 to 16/3 per yard
Table Cloths
-H uckabvck Towelling
Women s Cotton Hose, from 6/% to Ixf perpair
JJimity from sfio to 6/ii
Men's Silk Hose
Tamboijr'd muslin Handkerchiefs from 11/11 to lifilrifn lint'ns for Gentleir en's Shirts, from s/S to 9/7And a variety of other articles.

N. B. Orders received for all kinds of ready made£<nen, Gentlemen's Shirts, ruffled or plain, Cravats,Pocket Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.
Houfhold Linen, &c . &c.
A plain Ihirt, made and mark'd, 3 1-1 dollars.A full ruffled ditto, 4 dollars.
A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 5 dollars.A full ruffled ditto 6 dollars.

. 2p'f, 1" *}L irt> made and marked, 5 1-1 dollars.A full ruffled ditto 7 dollars.A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 6 dollars.A full ruffled ditto 7 j-z.
A plain ihirt, made and mark'd, 6 l-i dollars.A very fine rufflai ditto 8 dollars. t

Linen incited.January 13. *
$

For Sale, "

At the OHke of the Editor of the Gazette ef theUnited States,
* A few copies or £

" An account of the Receipts andExpendituresof tke United States, for the year 17^."

City of Washington.
n Oemm of tht Lottery, No. 11, far the improyen»c»t
K O of tke Federal City.
is A magnificent I 20,000 dollars, & )

y dwelling-houl'e, 5 ca<h 30,000, are )
5 » ?

t ditto 15,000 & cadi 15,000 40,c0s
I cfitto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000

* s ditto 10,000 it cash 10,000 »o,oo»
\u25a0' I ditto 5,000 at calh j ,odO' ' loioo*

1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 cash prize of 10,000
a do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000 ,

10 do. i,eoo *- ? ie,ooo
40 do. 500 - » 10,000
00 do. 100 - - io,onp

aoo do. 50 10,(jot
400 do. »5 . 10,000

? 1,003 do. 19 - 10,000
j 15,00 a do. 10 - 150,000
e ??

i, W>i739 Prijets.
y 33,261 Blanks.
e jo,ooo Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

:- N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity »f
1. Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollarswill be the last drawn
r ticket, apd the 30,000 the last but one :

d And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
e er prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be reserved foi
n any number not less than 30 tickets.
g This Lattery will afford an degantfpepimen of the pri-
t vate buildings to be ertited in the City of Washington?-
[. Two beaucitul designs are already leleifted for the entire

fronts on two of the public Iquares ; from theTe prawings
0 it ispropofed to erect two centre and four cornerbuildings,r as soon as poffiide after this lottery is fold, and to coiivey
r them, when complew, "to the fortunate adventurers, in
a the luannerd-icribed in the frf/tr f :

'. A nett dedu&ion of live per cent, will be made to defray
- the necessary expenses of printing, the furplu-

will be made a part of the fund intended for the NationalUmverlity, to be erected within the city of Waihißgton.
1,he Prawing will commence as soon as the tickets arcs old off.?The money prizes wjll be payable in thirty days.t after it is finifhed ; and any pr lei for which fortunate

numbers aie not produced within twejve months after th
drawing is closed, are to be confidercd as given towardsr the funJ lor the University; it being determined to fettle

- the whole business in a year from the e .ding of the draw-
-1 ing, and to take up the botjds given as security.
d I he real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,
. are held by the President and two Diredlors of the Baijk
8 of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-s mount of the lottery.
1 The twenty tour gentlemen who by appointment o:f the late Commifiioners allifted in tke management of the
; Hotel Lottery are requelled to undertake this arduous talk
; i feconu time on behalf ef the public ; a fufficie«t num1 t;r of thele having kindly accepted, it is hoped that »he

? iends to a National University and the other federal ob-l joAs (nay continue to favor the design.
By accounts received from the different parts of the

Continent, as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are assured thru the
drawing will l'peediiy commence, and that the care and'
caution unavoidably neceliary to insure a fafe difpolal of
tha tickets,has rendered the in.ir fulpeofion ipdifpeniable

> ? ~" " eryffrrrfftt l':-i-o
.§. Tiekets n»ay be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

, James Well & Co. Baltimore ;of Peter Oilman, Bolton :
t of Johp Hopkins, Riehmqai ; and of Wallst Cooper's Fe/ry.

i" Thg schooner Orion.
is between eighteen inonths.ind two

\u25a0 . \car» old ; her frame it of the best of VV.\u25a0 | Oak.; fly: .0 a tji. nlul-built veflcl?har.dfomely fimlhed off?and well found 111 every particular :i, ready 'to receive a1 ; cargo and caH be pat to Sea without any expenceon her Hull,1 I fails, or rigging. She Hows 6jo barrels,'has a handlome
. cabin and and a hall decfc which will flow ftventy-five or eighty barrels. She is a I all failing >effi:l ?has bee

newly cauikad, graved and painted, and put in thorough good
ftpiir in every refped ; her inventory tniv be fe«n by fpply-
ing to the captain on board said Ichooncr, laying at Mr. JohnWiicocks ( wharf, bf tween Chefnut and vValnut Street, where

| (he at any tune relay be thorougnly examined by those who
wiih to purchalie. f

Ihe terms of Tale may be known l»y applying to SamuelSmith, Ihip broker, No. 86, South Front Street.
Feb - *? ' dtf.

For Sale, or Charter,
The Ship DIANA,

S4MUU Pile, Master,
Bufthen *®J. 47-95 »»? r«gift*r, built inPhiladelphia in the year 1791, of live oak

and red cedar, and was (heathed 13 months ago, sheha 6 just had a compleat out-fit, and mjy be fewt to sea
jita very triCing expence.

Far terms apply to /

Philip Nicklirt Isf Cp.
Ifho havefar sale on beard said vffjil,

x? calks of fine yellowpaint.
9 boxes and 11 bundles of writing dates.
I box ink stands and note prefles.
14 bales of fail canvass.

And on hand»
ImperiaJ )
Hyson, and, > , TEAS.
Souchong 3 '
40,000 pieces Nankeens of tlie6rl quality. 1
19 tubs |
t chcfh Bandanno handkerchiefs.
A., few » isfts Manchester goodswell assorted in Cor-duroys, thicksets, Ginghams, Muflinets, Dimities, &c.

boxes blaek sewingsilk. '
IKO crates Queens warp well aflbrted. 1
10 tons Iheet lead. c
Naiis alTorted, flat and (harp points. j
London Particular, "1 t
London Market, i Made'ra W.ne m pipe,
New-York Market, ) an<J hoS«h^^-

40 pipes and 10 Teneriifewin*.
8 tierces Snake Roat. '

130 logs Ma.hogany. f
Nov 7. tth&ftf t

FOR SALE,
THE SHIP MART, o

SAMUEL PARKER, Master,
"

-j-wo hundred tons burthen. Apply to j
JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co. P

If the MARY is not fold in a few days, she will tak t:
freight for Hamburg. Apply as above. 1 f<

r >ffVnhe'- it. * d tl

Elegant Brussels k Turkey Carpeting, ll
For sale by George OobfoD, No. »s,So*tJ» Third-street.
December ,15. dtf e<

CONTINUATION OF

K FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
By the Briti/b Packet Carfertt.

.

HAGUE, November 13.
In the fit ting of the loth inft tbc plan »f the

rf»n ,l :to:io» of the Batavian people was at length
r btbfc&e 'Canv.ention. But

been railed even before It was read, the convention
decreed, that the reading of it fhovld be poftponcd

. until next Monday. Citizen Van Kafteele said,
hereupon,' that after' the plan had been read, he
fhoald give his opinion on the fubjeift, as it ftrnck
him that the plan was by n© means founded an the
balis of an indivjhble republic, and confidently
eould neither answer the expectationof the conven-
tion, nor meet the wilhes of the people.

Don Joseph d'Anduaga, ihe Spanish minifler
lately arrived here, prcfemed his credentials the
day before yeflcrday.

The plan of the constitution has been printed for
the members of the convention, but at the fame,

if time it has been prohibited ou pain of 60C10 guild-
" ers to print a single copy for any one else.

The representative JCalteele was supported byJ fpveral other membersin his aflertian, that the plan
of the constitution did not aim at nnity and tndi-

i- visibility, but at federalifm. The difcu(T)on of this
- plan is thetef \u25a0 a liely to bting on very inteteftinge : and animated debates.
j All the foreign mmift?rs were invited to the Gt-

y ting of the loth inliant, When tbe plan of the con-
n flitution was laid before the convention.

The reprefeotatire Velleer was yesterday eleifl-v ed president of the convention.
j The troops embarked at Dunkirk on board 16

tranfperts, had not (ailed from thence on the Ift
e instant. Their deliination remains as yet a secret,
* but it is Hated in a letter from Paris ef tbe 7th

instant, that the ainiament isdcltined for the mouth
3 of the Elbe, to intercept the communication of
c the English with the continent. 1

Fourteen Englilh men of war and severalarmed
vetTels are still cruising off the Texel.

I.' ExtraA of a private letter from Hamburg, No.
vember ij.

" Letteis from Copenhagen, state, that com-
: motions have broken out in Sweden ljnce the king
e lias taken into his own hands the administration of
' thekingdom ; this intelligence Hands, however, inc need ofcoikfiiraation. The Stockholm mail is not
- yet arrived."

LEGHORN, Ofteber 28.
In consequence of the remnnftrances ot Salicetti,

y the commiJEanfr of the executive diredory, the
( merchantsof this have at lad agreed to pay

Jiirti 380,00* pialtiei for tbe merchandizebelong-
Ilu tfec Eftj?li(hr- wi>icii has bee4i conhfv atcd in

this port ; fu that the above ißcrchants baye now
the right of felling this merchandise as they
plesfe *'

A corps of 600 Englilh troops embarked at
Coifica, ii airiyed pt Porto-Ferrajo, three leagues
fioni this place, .and hal retaken the forts in that
iflund, which had been reduced by a c.orps of armed
Corficans Qefure t-lie Englilh Seat fails Gib-

F raltar, ait attempt play perhaps be made to take
1 our city by a coup-de maur, which, as the French

[ garrison is at present very weak, and tjie Enelifli
are far superior in numbers, would not be unlikelv
to succeed.

FRANCKFQRT, No*. 6.
Our advices Crom Ballc, d<.tcd the «ft of this

\u25a0 month, and those from dated the 3d?

Nate, that the imperial armies are making thjr matt
formidable preparations to drive the enemy entirely
from Kelil, and from the bridge head they have in
their pofTcffion near Huningen. Tbe heavy artille-
ry destined for the attack of the latter, was placed
on tke jilt ult. and the Ift inIt. in the eight batte-
ries conftruAed on the surrounding heights, and
which are dire£ted at the fame time against the
bridge head, the biidge itfelf, and Huningen. The
bombardment was to commence en the 2d or 3d,
and the molt fuccefsful result was expected. The

quantity of artillery and ammunition
colle&ing in the environs ol Kehl, and the large
bodies of troops assembled there, announce that
that important point, still occupied by the enemy,
i> about to be attacked with thegreateft energy.

LONDON, November 24.
Mr. Will iams the captain of an American Hip, Iwho was taken up on fufpicio* of being concerned \u25a0

<n a conspiracy to set fire ts one or our D°ck-yarJs,
has been liberated, the charge against him having
.been found to b.ejnalicionfly preferred by a wotth-
lefs fellow who aAcd as his mate, and whom he had
been obliged to confine.

November 25.
Bourdon of the Oife obfc rved in the fitting «f

the cettncil of five hnndred of the 10th inft. that
t-he army of the island of St. D wmingo, formerly
composed ef'450,000 negroes, is now reduced to
-130,000 ; that out of 25,000 people of colour,
there remain no more than 15,000 ; that the num
ber of the white inhabitants had decreafcd from
40, oop to about 25 or 30,000, and that all this is ]
the refull of the robberies, »a{Tacres and proscrip-
tions, either ordered or authorized by the chief
Agents of Government.

?In the course cf the discussion on Alms-houses,
which took place on the 14th inft. in the Council
of Five Hundred, it was ebferved by Dumolard,
hat in the Alms house at Lyons, out nf too chil-

dren, hrought thitiher by their parents, whotn the
Revolution had deprived of every means ta main-
tain them, 760 have perilhed through want offood. This citCumftance forms an important da'
turn in the ftateoient ef the depopulation which
the Revolution has occasioned in France. fcThe French have gone so far in Italy as to pul
even the prayers of the Italian clergy in a state «f \


